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POT HOLENET Official Nat of the 0'1 a.wa Valley Mobile Radio- Club.. Net meets:
every Sat & Sun Sit 10 AM on J760 kCElo 6 mater vers-fon meets on 5"0.•4 me- every
Sun morning &:11 10 AMo

MONITORING FACILITY: VR3CGO monitora 376Q k~a from approx 8 AM to 6 PM dailY 0
aaaia locala and hams: p-as:aing through Ottawa 0

NOTICE- OF MONTHLY MEETING
To be held at NRC Susaex s,te>9' Ottawa.~ Ont ••, Ro-am 3039, THURSDAY, MARC,H.8th,1962
~t 8015 PM••

PROGRAMME.
.8u-aine-as _

Report on 6 & 2 meter a~tivity
Te.chnical 'ralk:Tranaiallor Theory and: Prac1iiee by A1 Bingham VE3ELN
Technical Demone-tration: II Hameb-rewField D".a:y (J."Wo Rig by Mitch Powell v.E3BC.r
Co~fee & Cookies:
Rage-hew: '

RepQrt on the Last Meeting
Anyone nbt present'at the last meating aertainly migaed a treat! The talk by
Mro Smith on the S'ubject of"WO'a was: worth the price of' the Mobile Ra.dio Club
me~bership ~2one: Never has: such rapt attention been paid to a'speaker at
a ~lub meeting g E~en he member a afflicted with verbal dfarrea ~uring the
aourffe of meeting,swere ~rangely aiIento Ii wa~ indeed an experienee to' lis en
to' aueh an excellent speaker pog~e~s.ing allcn spell-binding qualfties.e> :I·m sure
if" his subject had been religion Ulera would. have been a, large nnmb:er. of' o-on-
ver S,o rvIr~ Smi h spake for an hour and e:ontinued for an adcfftio,nal half hour
answering the many ques:tf.ona pos:ed- lly the members:.. The pr'e~d:ent finally had to
curtail the- questioning period to save: the: apeake:r f"rom ~ic-o ae vefna.. Many
of" the members: brO'ught their wi "1l"e~as:. guests: f"'o.:r the oC'C'asion", M:tny thanks: to'
ihoae reapons.ible -ror arranging f"ar'the gue-s:-t s:p.eaker-o

Report on the Skating Party
Fran and Gib Moreau wer-e hosts: :Car this.. event, the second -1n the club historyo
The=-turn-out wag- no-t large 'byMob-i~e C.lub:.s;tnada-rda but waS' nevertheless: very
sucQeaafuI Do The a:thle ier provreaa af" the memllers: who do-nned the b-Iad ea wa~
inspiring", TIle bone.--~e:tterS' laid on for the. ocea::rio:n we-re found to be unecess.~
ary.. After- akating-p- the. participants get do:"Wn t-o tne- a;erio-us: pa.rt of' the
evening evicieneed by the bending o-r elbo.wa wi thout C're--aks-yeto There ViaS: dan
eing of' coursell and one eould..not he~p but be impressed by1"~eelleXlt physical
eo-nditfon of the- s-talwarts-.. nte: s:kating alone w:ouId have killed a leS's hardy·
breed" At the wi tching hour- an excelle,nt repaat 0-£ baked beanat., Thia fa:-re
brcru£!P.t tear 0 he. eyea. Q~ many an ex.~mari timer t Many goad repor were
heard, the :rollowing da-yg lie. dOff ou:r wllips to Fran & Gin for their generosi ty
and haspi tali ty:' A.very successful party indeed l.

That d:U'fic:u;t t 5ub.f.ee-t again
The respOIU;e to our previoua two plea.s. for 62.: dues was f'airly good9 but their
are many whet s.:t111 ba-vent kicked i.n. the neC'eaaa-ry bue-knika", We·need money to
o-perate", Your money that is: .After this: next mee,ting we are preparing our
1962 combined members-hip and.mailing ~iat for the RAMBLER roatero DonOt be



-2.-

lef off the list 0 After all cha.ps 3 months ha --gone by sincEf: the New Year <)

If you are unable to attend the next meeting -~aend the loot along with a
rellow member or send a money order or cheque to our venerable secretary:
Graham Ide 9 VE3BYT!} 47 Braemar Avenuel) ottawa: 2.1' ontario, Cana.da0 last
callo $3050 for regular membersp $1000 for former members who have moved
away from the ottawa areao Any club not having a Qulletip to exchange for
ours may be put on the list for $10000 .

Free Draw
At our March meeting your 1962 memberahip card dropped in the hat will enable
you to participate in. thia event 0 Sorry only membership cards a la 1962
will do () The: draw will be held later in the evening frO that those vr~ shing
to participate may ha~e an opportunity to obtain their 62 cardso

COUNG ATTRACTION
The executive are- working on a tour of" the Ot'tawa. Observatory fo-r members and
their wives!} girl=·frienda ete <> This ia your opportuni ty to aee the merom People
berore they get here or we get there'; The time and date of this acti vi ty
will be announe-ed =~poa3ibly in the next Ramblexo

REPORT ON THE. TOUR OF eJOH STUDIOS
Thi~ event took plaee 22 Jan 6Z and was very well attended by the nembelSand
their xyls~yls (> No-ne of us: were grabbed. off by the talent scouts- that were
lurking about(> Some not to be named l.adiea managed to latch on to Peter
J"ennirrp"s while group number two wa·a touringo This m~de tl1eir day~ Very:f'b
tour and ex:tremely interes:ting.. 3.0 nQVlthe <:t~ubhaa toured both the TV stns
in Ottawa~ and C,r-SS in C:o-rnwallo

COMING ATTRACTION
The executive are working on. a 3.oci&1 E.vening --Da.te. to be announced ~

FIELD DAY
VK3BOHJohn ~ill be aaking ~or the names of thoa-a interested in field day and
will conduct a qulcJc qui2tZ. on the 8::ubjec:to So think i t over~ whatt would you
like for a working committee? I a not too early ror this stage even tho
the snow is piled higho The earlier the start9 the more 3uaaessful the evento
Give John all the aupport you crang

JOINT AUCTION
The Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Club and Ottawa ~teur Radio Club will hold a
joint auction at the General. E~eetric And! "orf~p Richmond Road 7 .•30 PM to
10 PM March 19tho 3:tar'1 aggfng yo:ur items. now and have them handy g

MOBILE ACTIVITY
T!re ottawa Moior s.porta Cl~u'bran. ie:e rae-as an two auc:c:eaa-ive weekenda a,t S:i_o
Pierre de Wakefield PC(. <> The cours.e was 2:t milea with the following mebilea
stationed at the curves- to- provi.de communication: 3BOHv 3CEZ9 }BCJIJ 3CDG~
}BSTo Needless to say the auto club waa very apprec1&1ive for the ef'~ort5 of
our ..M.o-bileC1.ubMembers0 Good show chaps g

s:PLATTER

3CEZ :lyre did a flfp on the ice netting him a leg injury whi eh requir-ed X rays
but fortunately it waa mo~apalnfull ~ aerious.~O()o~ JCaF ~ i~now mobile
-Hank ha-s been a- mernb~ o-f" the a~ub for aeveral y:rs. but thfs· ia his. firat venture
Welcome a the ranks Hank - Hope thi s will inspire. a few more -0 0 o~ 3BLDnow
active on 6 m from the fixed rig and working Otta'Wa. atm regulary ~0 <> 0- Sri but
that$ all the room we-have =30= 73 & ffappy MO'biling ;;'Pse address all
correse> 1'01" Rambler to Ed Morgan VE.3GX.g. Edi torg 75"5 Hamlet Rei ottawa: 2.~ Ont 0



WHEN : Monday, 19 March, 1962, 1930EST,

WHERE: Canadian General Electric Auditorium, 175 Richmond Rd.,

HOW Joint Spring Auction of the Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Club, Inc, and the
Ottawa Amateur Radio Club.

Plenty of parking space at the East side of the building.

j

Bring YOur surplus ham gear, fishing tackle, old bicycle parts, mother-in-law, any

thing that you want to get rid of, put a tag on it so that we will know to whom it
belongs, and a hold-price on it if you think it is valuable and wont take a chance.

Bring some money, -- small bills and silver. Even if you do not plan to b~y
anything, someone else may need some change.

Bring a friend or two. Everyone is welcome. Come and enjoy a lively time.

We have to be clear of the building soon after 2200 hrs so we hope to start as

soon as there is enough junk -- oops sorry - high quality ham gear, on hand to get the
bidders going.

Remember; the clubs cut is 10% for handling etQ. If you have stuff that you cannot
honestly accept money for, or don't think that it 1s really worth anything,~bring it

along and donate it to your favorite club. If we cannot sell it we will give away and
make somebody happy.

See yo~ there.

If there is more information you would like call any of the pepple below.

Lyle Ward, VE3CEZ,

Gord Grant, VE3DY

PA9~4713,
GE3~6387

Doreen Morgan, VE3CGO, RE3~1721

Gerry Wells, VE3G~ PA8~1369.

''__ ----e----


